
 

 

 

 
 

 

Deputy Headteacher | Co-op Academy Nightingale 

 
Permanent | Full-time (1 FTE) | Required for September 2019  

 L12-16 (£52,414 - £57,934)  plus significant additional benefits 

 
Co-op Academy Nightingale is looking for an inspirational Deputy Headteacher. This is a fantastic opportunity to play a 
significant role in our future success from September 2019. Our two-form entry school opened in 2014 and will have reached 
full capacity in time for the academic year 2019-20 (Reception-Year 6). Co-op Academy Nightingale is situated close to 

Leeds city centre and is proud to form part of the Co-op Academies Trust. The co-operative values are crucially important - 
so it is vital that applicants are willing to fully embrace these and use the principles as a guide and driver in helping our 
school continue to prosper.  
 

We are proud to offer: 
• A culture which encourages staff well being 

• Children who are cheerful, positive and engaged in learning 

• A collaborative leadership team 

• A supportive and effective governing body  

• A ‘Good’ judgement from Ofsted (June 2017) 

• A supportive and committed team 

• A fantastic opportunity to make this good school great 
 

Our new Deputy Headteacher will be: 
• A dynamic, inspirational leader who is courageous, outward looking and capable of delivering their vision 

• Able to provide inspirational pedagogical leadership  

• An excellent communicator, able to engage with all stakeholders 

• Committed to delivering a broad, balanced and exciting curriculum 

• Committed to inclusion and the needs of all our pupils and their families 
 
We would welcome interest from existing and successful Deputy Headteachers wanting a new challenge or a relocation (we 
cover some of these costs and housing is much cheaper ‘up north’) as well as those from talented and ambitious middle 
leaders, with vigour and verve, looking for their first Deputy Headship. For these colleagues, they will receive full support and 
guidance as you establish yourself in the new role. 
 
So if you’re a great teacher and leader looking for a challenge and steeped in the skills and knowledge of school 
improvement, with a belief in the power of co-operation to achieve great things – please get in touch with us. 
 
You can read more about the Co-op Academies Trust at https://www.coopacademies.co.uk and at 
https://www.coopacademies.co.uk/about-us/ouracademies/co-op-academy-nightingale/ to find out more about the academy. 
 
If you would like to visit the academy or for more details on the position, please contact Jack Sowter (Headteacher) at 
headteacher@nightingale.coop or for an application form please contact Ross Dyson at ross.dyson@cal.coop or visit the 
academy’s website at https://nightingale.coopacademies.co.uk/  
 
Completed application forms should be sent to Ross Dyson, Trust HR Advisor on ross.dyson@cal.coop 
 
Closing Date:  Friday 26 April 2019 at 9:00am  
Shortlisting:    Friday 26 April 2019 
Interview date/s: Thursday 02 May 2019  
 
Co-op Academy Nightingale is committed to safeguarding and promoting the welfare of children and expects all staff and volunteers to share this 
commitment.  Appointments are made subject to an enhanced check with the Disclosure and Barring Service and a medical declaration. 
 
“Co-op Academies Trust, as an aware employer is committed to safeguarding and protecting the welfare of children and vulnerable adults as its 
number one priority. This commitment to robust recruitment, selection and induction procedures extends to organisations and services linked to the 
Trust on its behalf”. 
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